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;The
To.
[by which is here meant the
common, or general, diseas] (Ay, 9, 0, ]) of a
country; (f, O0;) of which it is said that when a
person hasbu come to that country and remained in
it fifteen nights [or days, accord. to one of my
copies of the 1,] the ;4 thereof quits him; or, as
the people of El-Ilijiaz say, its ;J; meaning that
if he be affected with a malady after that, it will
not be from the '1, [or ;5] of the country: (AV,
, O ;) and it is also termed 9 :.&.
(TA. [But
I think it not improbable that this last word may
have originated in a mistransecription of j~.])
See also 4, second sentence.

himuelf [and in the case of the first of these d~, (1;, MA, O, ],) aor..; ](;,
;) inf n.
epithets herslf] to religiou ezercise [and par- (of the former verb, Msb) ,..,, (Myb, 4(,) or
ticularly to the reading, or reciting, of the ,
and ;,, &c. as above, (Mob,) or .. , and

,?ur-dn]: (9, 0, s:) pl . ,j,

(S, 1) and *ip" and .L, ; (MA;) and (of the latter verb,
and] in a , M , 0O) ~.. (9, MA, 0, S) and
;
MS copyof the IC ;1;', which might be a pl. of (4 ;) he (a man, , O) ma, or became, near to
5i>,, (g, TA,) [in the Clg &)lJ1

is it; ( A, MA, O, 4 ;) syn.L : (, A, O, g :)
or the former verb means thus; but wihei one
sometimes a pl. of U.
(1. )
says I.1 #m j with fet-h to thej, the meaning
a si an epithet applied to a she-camel; pl. is, occupy not thyslf with doing such a thing: (MF,
TA, &c:) orj'l
Z., nor. :, and 4l,j, aor. ,
&5l;1J: see 1, former half.
Also Reading, or
LsJLi; and in the L ;.

(TA.)

And '53

and like
.ii, inf n. ',
reciting, the ]nur-n [&c.]; or a readet, or i. e., like
si,,ifies
I
did
the
thing,
or
affair;
or I wam, or
reciter, thereof: (]g, TA:) and sometimes thic .
M1; is said by some of the erudite to be
is suppressed, so that one says jLl: (TA:) pi. became, near, or I a/proached,to it, or to doing
originally an inf n. of s0.-l ;:j. meaning "I
it [or to doing something with it or to it]: an ex.
51, and :1W (S, O, Mqb, ]) and <jJU
(Myb,
of the former meaning is the saying [in the Kur
collected together the thing," or of 4l1l
,i!,
r.
) - And yn. with ' , q. v. (
-SeeS.) xvii. 34], I1 I i j [Comnmit
not ye forni.
meaning "I read, or recited, the book, or Scripfirst
;, quarter, in two places.,
ture;" and then conventionally applied to signify also '
cation, or adultery; or, accord. to some, this is
The Book of God that ms reveabd to Mo- CGJl 5CjU means This i the time of the blowing an ex. of the latter meaning]; and hence one
Aammad: (Kull:) it is [also expl. as signifying] of thes ind. (TA.) - It is also said to signify says, a*wJl
, inf n. ;L,,, a metonymical
tle revlation, (iC, TA,) meaning that which is The top, or upper part, of aB.
[or pavilion, phrase, meaning I comptrsed the woman: and
termed j_Jl
[thA mighty, or inimitable, &c.], &c.]. (o.)
an ex. of the latter meaning. is the saying, 'y
which is red, or recited, and rittngm in books, or
l.J.
'I [meaning
.,;J, occurring in a trad., may mean He, tar.J It.U i.e.
olaumes: (TA:) used as a subst., and unreApproach
not
ye
to
doing,
or
to
entering
upon,
of
you,
who
reads,
or
recites,
[tAshe
ur-dn]
most:
strietedly, it is applied in the language of the law
or
it
may
mean,
who
is
most
sond
in
his
AnowtAe
thing,
or
place, that iJ prohibited, or interto the substac itsef [her~of thA gm-dn onsits], and lexically to the alpabotical letteras [in ledge of the Kur-dn, and who retaina it most in dicted]. (M9b.) And the Arabs say, of a
owhich it is written] for these are what are read; his memory. (Ibn-Ketheer, TA.)
man, when a thitg has disquieted, or disturbed,
.5.9
J5
-1
A.
as when one ear, oVL.Jl -- A. [I wrote tae
and grieved, him, . L .I,
;.,,st, as though
65
eu
[thus withot ;] Menstruating: (S,
m'-dnr], and
[I touched it]: (Mqb:) [and
meaning t He became, or has become, d~
ted
Mb :) and also being pure fiom the mentrual
without the artiele Jl, it is applied to any portion
by ~on of nar and remote circumatanc of
of thA
.- d:] accord. to AO, (1,) and Zj, ~dihae. (Mgb.) And One mho make, or his case: (0 :) or recent and old grief took hold
teache, another or others to read, or rite, (,
(TA,) it is thus called because it collects and
upon him. (Mgh in art. ..
(See art. .e])
TA,) the ur-an [&c.). (c.)
comprisem the j. [or chapters]: (, O, TA:)
,~. ~ 5
ljis expl by Zj as meaning He drm
· wa -·
and IAth 'says that the original meaning of the
;L." One whos termination of her men- near to me and drm nearer. (T in art. J : see
word is the coll~
; and that the J1 is so ~ations is waitedfor, or awaited (Ig) [See 5 in that art.) [And several other verbs belpncalled beeause it hu collected the histories [of the the verb.]
ing to this art are syn., or nearly so, with .ip
prophet &o.], and commands and prohibitions,
or with 4./ in senses expl. above. Thus w,
and promim and threats, [and the like is said in
is;, a,
(1, TA,) the only formn of the
wi,t
mit.
in the first of the senses expl.
the 0,] and the ZdI [i. e. verses, or signs], and latter word allowed by Ks and Fr, (TA,) and is
the
[[or ehapters]: but Ismt'eel Ibn-~usan- 3jL. and L°.a,
(:, TA,) which are extr., above, like as -L;1is with ;, for its inf. n.]
teen, to whom, u a disciple to his preceptor, Esh- except in the dial. of those who say
s,also,
a l.. is
[for .1i'l51 signifies .011 (TA.)
Shifi'ee read, or recited, the ]~ur4-n, is related on
with
wyu.
,.0f
in
the
first
of
the
senses
expl
.,j], (TA,) [A mrt~ rmad.]
the latter's authority to have said that ljaJI is a
above; (MA;) [i.e.] it is o. with U : (Mb :)
or it is
. ih t ,stU3, (~, O, I~, TA,) signifysubet,and with hems, and not taken from ,.4,but
ing he, or it, dre near; (TA;) thus t ;,.1
is a name for the Book of God, like iljg.:l [the
.ojJ![in the ]~ur xxi. 97] signifies ,.e,W [meanBook of the Law revealed to Moses] and
ing
And thesfulfdment of the promise hall draw
[the Gospel]: and it is related that Aboo-'Amr
1.
, aor , in n.
(S Mgh,
,
O, M,b)
near]:
(9, O, TA:) and you say, ..r* ',1
Ibn-EI-'AIA used to pronounce I.JI without
and 1 and ali and
(Mgh, Mgb) and
[meaning Hie drew near to me]: (A:) it is also
hems [like many others, but it is, and always has
,JP,(Mgh,) [to which may be added some said that is has a more particular signification
been, pronounced by most with hema]. (TA.)
It is alo applied to The diimly appointed other syns. mentioned below with .i and A65,] than ,pj; for it denotes intensivenes in ,ol;
It, and Ahe, mas, or became, near; (l, Mgh, O ;) thus says Ibn.'Arafeh; probably meaning that
act of pryer(.Il) because it comprises recitasyn. L;; (, 0o;) contr. of .:
(Mgh:) or it denotes labour and difficulty in the aecomtion [of words of the ]4ur-n]. (IAth, TA.)
its in place, and
is in station, or grade, plishment of the act. (MF, TA.)
,,j
[like.:
*ose 'e;J,
lst quarter.
or rank, and
and
are in
[me n- wise] is
with [,4, i. e.] U;, in the pbraue
ing relationip, or relationdsip by the female -.. ,; :, (0: [see '
, ,j:]) or it signifies
A good readeror reciter [of the mur-dn]:
side]; (Mgh, M;b, TA;) or, accord. to the T, he drew nemar, or approached, by littl and litdl,
pl. ;,1.: it has no broken pl. (4, TA.)
g' is in
i [app. relatio~h in a general
( t)o a thing. (TA.) And sJI t ii,
en~],
and
is in_.,j [app. as meaning (ISd, TA,) or Ajl, (Msb,) [like
;.J, (9 0, O,) an epithet applied to a man
) in many
mnd to a woman, (Fr, TA,) and tgj1 ~ and relationhip by thefemnale id]: (TA:) You say, instances,] signifies He was, or beane, ar, or
* 4:,.', (1,) A d~e

; or one who deoteo

~9j, (A, MA, M,b, ],) and Q1; (A;) and Ahe approached, to the thing, or aqir, or to doing

